Piassa Campus
Somali tera, around Teklehaimanot general hospital
+251 91 124 7354/
+251 965 16 64 16

Bole Olompiya Campus
Bole Olompiya next to Between Mintwab Bldg. and WFP office

Discover your French side!
Register now to learn French
YOUR GUIDE TO FRENCH LEARNING
www.allianceaddis.org
OUR SCHEDULES

Piazza campus
Standard French Classes
(6 hours/week)

Morning classes
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
from 10 am to 12 pm
Tuesday and Thursday
from 9 am to 12 pm

Afternoon classes
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
from 4pm to 6pm

Evening classes
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
from 6pm to 8pm
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
from 6 pm to 8 pm

Weekend classes
Saturday and Sunday
from 10am to 1pm

Kids and teens French Classes
(24 weeks/72 hours)
Saturday
from 10am to 1pm

Amharic classes
(10 weeks/20 hours)
Tuesday evenings
from 6pm to 8pm

OUR PRICES

Registration Fee: 200 ETB
Book Fee: (Alter Ego+)
1150 ETB

Weekdays French classes
Term fee for Ethiopians: 1530 ETB
Term fee Foreigners: 1800 ETB

Weekend French classes
Term fee for Ethiopians: 1630 ETB
Term fee Foreigners: 1900 ETB

Junior French classes Yearly
including the books:
5500 ETB

Amharic classes
Term fee:
2500 ETB

Bole French classes
Term fee:
2125 ETB

Contact:
+251 911 24 73 54
+251 965 16 64 16
facebook.com/AefAddis
info@allianceaddis.org
www.allianceaddis.org